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ONE MAN'S OPINIONS! THE PUBLIC FORUjff
BY R. F. PAINE

O, Woman! Woman! Shades of
Julius Caesar! The county supervis-
ors of Los Angeles county, CaL, have
appointed a LADY as "manager of
lazy husbands." Her official title is
"fiscal representative of the failure
to provide court."

Her duties will consist of "manag-
ing" husbands sentenced to the chain
gang, so that their work will be suffi-
ciently productive to support their
families; supervising husbands on
probation in a similar manner; ad-
vising women whose husbands are
not financing the home, etc, etc

Husband's wages will be deposited
to the account of "May Allison, Trus-
tee" and disbursed by her.

This isn't a joke; far from it. May
Allison is the ruler of a whole score
of tOB Angeles roosts. And, more-
over, she's single herself.

This is worse than arbitrary it's
unconstitutional. It's depriving man
of the emoluments of his honest labor
on the chain gang and it's taking
away from his lawful wedded spouse
the inalienable privilege of going
through her husband's pants pockets.

Beisdes it's pretty close to polyg-
amy. An unmarried woman with
half a hundred husbands! We would
not believe this would get by in Salt
Lake City, let alone Los Angeles.

What's the use of going on the
chain gang? A Los Angeles man
might as well stay at home and let
his wife take in washing. 'That
WOULD fix this all-fir- "Fiscal rep-
resentative" business.
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BUSINESS FOR KRUPP
An investigation disclosed 17,000

left-hand-ed children in the municipal
schools of Berlin.

Herr Krupp will now get busy on
that left-hand-ed siege gup.
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Maybe a peaceful merchant ship

could get safely through the war
zones by flying the L W. W. flag.

A POEM. The following '"'res-
pectfully submitted to the Fifbhc
Forum: A

A PARADOX r 9
Ho ! for the joys of a life on thefarm,
Free from the city's continual'larm,
Frep from the worry, the anguishvifre

strife, jJJ1
Free from the danger of losingour

Free from the chorus girls, freajfrpin
bright lights, v , ,

Free from false glamor that eyfl,in- -

Free from the fierce competitionithat
kills,

Free from inevitable monthly bs".
Free from the hurry, the bustieand

haste,
Free from expenses that meanjiense--

less waste,
Free froin the street cars, thejjorri- -

ble din, 0
Free from the constant exposueJto
t sin. Jr
How in the world does it hgjjea,

pray tell, x,That in spite of these woes men,pre- -
fer such a HELL? y

Thomas Levish, 2821 N. Calls
fornia av. . .,'

RAG BIT IDLE DAY. There(geems
to be no limit to the ignora&ce or
brazenness of "reformers." afch
their "charity" work and theiTjtvari-o- us

"solutions" of the unemployed
problem. Listen to them asking a
lorig string of questions beforcgfyhig
a miserable wretch a cnp ofjwarm
water and a crust of bread. Behold
the examination a starved slavejtjttust
pass before he is considered wprthy
to be favored with an underpaichar-it-y

job. rf
Recently they were hard atwofk.

bringing "the jobless man and. the
manlesa job" together. Whes that
didn't work any longer they invented
new schemes. Now the unempjpyed
are going to get their own 'ffarms"
one acre and half an acre HgVc--


